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parlors arid Libraries
V thing "III scl off iM""' ",n",y 0I" l""',m' ",u magnificent

nut. We Iiao tliem In st'lc In I ho Ojiuitoi-Mtuc- il Oak,
I)arcn J,i)iLi)) ( ,l0 imitation and Grain l.fiithui-s-

Prices $35.00 $37.50 $55.00 $57.50

Tliev iii'O "II constructed In tho latest patented method.
. pjLsy (o ic-s- t on, easy to sleep on. See them.

GOING (Mb HARVEY
complete hopse furnishers.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with, good busi-

ness makes

Comer &.
The Leadina Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

Abstract
KOIt KEMAlirjU AUSTHACTS Ol-- ' TIXLM

&
AND IM'UKMATION

AIIUUX

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
MAIISIIFIItfjl) AXI) COQUILLK CITV, OIIKGON

OKXKItAIi AGK.NTS, KASTSIDK AXI) SKXnSTUCKKX'S ADDITION
AGENTS CAXAD1AX 1'ACIl'IO ItAIIiltOAD LANDS

HKXIty SIOXGSTACKHN, MANAGER

Puget Sound Bridge &.

,Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped nml most thoroughly modern

twonty-luc- lt hydraulic dredge Ir. Pacific waters

Coos Bay office, Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

iMrin:.igiOTraiiarnriwfmnnCTnnfc
" -- I - II. ...
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NEW TO ELKTON
Douglas County Surveyor Completes

Survey of Highway

County Surveyor Frank Cain
completed tho survey of tho proposed
couiUy road extending from tho town

High School, and of muton along tho side
of will Wlllamotto of tho Umpoua to connect
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Claim KpoiiMHU'K of .Moicnicnt
Wore Unable to (Jet Ciiinll.

date County Judge

(Special to The Times.)
11ANDON, Ore., Auk. 20- .- M. M.
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SOl'TII INLET NEWS

fSpoclal to Tho Times)
SOUTH INLET, Ore, Aug. 20

Mr. mid Mrs, Rhour ami family ot
llayuoH Slough have hoeu visiting
frlouilB on South Inlet,

Tho school house of district 79
Is bulug painted, and has all tho
crodlts for a standard school.

Tho Reynold's mill has closed for
tho summer mid tho muohinory Is
bolng moved.

Miss Lulu MHUv, tho teacher Is
at Coquillo, and will visit friends
whllo thoro.

Consldorablo Hob and lumber aro
bulug shipped from this locality.

MEDF'tD-MIu- il, wind and rain
did conn ' ublo damuga to tho fruit
hnro, Lightning started a number
of small Hrcs,


